
PETER PAN, JR. 
AUDITION INSTRUCTIONS

WHAT TO PREPARE:

Peter Pan, Jr. includes speaking, singing, and dancing for almost every character! We’re asking 
you to prepare a little something in each of these categories that best showcases you and your 
talents!

I also explain and demonstrate everything in THIS VIDEO!

● INTRO: Tell us your name, age, and anything you want us to know about your 
performing history! 

● SPEAKING: Tell us a short story about one of your favorite summer activities OR 
choose a character (CAPTAIN HOOK, PETER PAN, or WENDY) to read for. If you need 
a scene partner, have them stand on the other side of the camera (out of view) so all our 
focus is on you!

● CAPTAIN HOOK
● PETER PAN
● WENDY

● SINGING: Sing us a little bit of your favorite song OR learn a short cut of a song from 
Peter Pan - “Neverland”. When you’re ready to record, you can sing along with the guide 
vocal, use the background track, or sing a cappella (that means without music).

● LEARN THE SONG HERE!
● Guide vocal track
● Background track

● DANCING (optional): Watch and follow along with this video to learn a short dance. 
When you’re ready to record your audition - use this song: SLOW version or FAST 
version

https://vimeo.com/961575617/2cfcaa9b62
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10JiGt3fJyKad8sQcWV08FvvyGUz0Owd7/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10PSTKvMosvhWVHBthExuhDhLOBqxrUER/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10PSTKvMosvhWVHBthExuhDhLOBqxrUER/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JtX664vAC7Fjcw_d8iK1MAzReiIZMhxh/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10Rk9DNZb-D6ucX9YIzGUo42Mx0Ydx1xN/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10QoUEKAVygNiC9m5hd5yQvJZutPQIpZr/view?usp=drivesdk
https://vimeo.com/961553712/aaa0881607
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iOoUevTue0xV2_Q3TmeWVW7Uc174Yq9D/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-JvdpYAMFxvJn_uxxsw7yVbagTaOPL6V/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-JvdpYAMFxvJn_uxxsw7yVbagTaOPL6V/view?usp=drivesdk


HOW TO RECORD:

We recommend recording each of the four sections separately - INTRO, SPEAKING, SINGING, 
DANCING.

Using a phone to record works great - hold the phone horizontally to best capture your audition. 
Record in any space that works best for you - just try to make sure we can hear you and see 
you clearly! 

When recording singing or dancing, I use my phone to record and my iPad or computer to play 
the audio track. If this is not an option for you, feel free to sing or dance a cappella.

When recording the speaking portion of your audition, if your scene includes more than one 
person, have your scene partner stand behind the camera (it can be the same person holding 
the camera) so all our focus is on you!

Reminder that all materials can be found in this Google Drive folder: 
SPSS Peter Pan - Audition Materials

HOW TO SUBMIT:

There are a few ways you can submit your audition - please use whatever method is easiest for 
you!

1. Email your audition files to cnectow@gmail.com.

2. Text your audition videos to (508)280-5804.

3. Upload you audition files to this Google Drive folder. Please label files: “FirstName 
LastName - INTRO”; “FirstName LastName - SPEAKING; etc. *Please be cautious not to 
delete anyone else’s audition videos!

4. If you are particularly tech savvy or have a passion for video editing, you can edit all four 
of your clips together in iMovie, and then upload them as an UNLISTED video to 
YouTube or Vimeo and share the link with me via email! (Example: 
https://vimeo.com/961592954/f3a41d7ce0)

Have fun and BREAK A LEG! We cannot wait to see you!

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/10ImOC8WmgJOf4gzt5KnWDo3z2oWAefQK
mailto:cnectow@gmail.com
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/10_LTUpbMExONFySfCrYbO4s2gnSnEeL0

